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Abstract 
Augmented reality (AR) is growing rapidly and becoming more mature and robust, which combines virtual information with the 
real environment in the real-time performance [1]. It becomes significant to ensure the acceptance and success of augmented 
reality system. With the growth of elderly mobile users, evidence shows the possible trends using AR system to support elderly 
in terms of mobility and independence [34]. However, there is a lack of the sufficient potential solutions using AR for addressing 
older population’s requirements and experience. This paper mainly presents the current situation of AR application and reviews 
the different domains using AR for supporting ageing population.  
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1. Introduction 
Augmented reality (AR) as a technological enabler is becoming very popular in different fields such as education, 
design, navigation and medicine. It combines virtual information with the real environment in the real-time 
performance [1] and enhances the user’s perception such as vision, hearing, touch and smell with the combination of 
real world. Due to the development of the mobile devices, AR is growing rapidly and become more mature and 
robust. To ensure the acceptance and success of future AR system, it is vital to understand the end users’ experience 
and requirements. AR Research priorities have shifted toward the design of effective and ease-of-use application 
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[35]. With the growth of elderly mobile users, increasing trends in using AR system among older people have been 
observed [2]. It becomes significant to design the suitable augmented reality application to bring benefits for older 
people in some of the areas. However, attempts to investigate how to develop the appropriate AR applications have 
been fairly limited especially those with any focus upon ageing population [2]. First of all, there is a lack of research 
to provide the theoretical framework or human factors guidelines that could support designers when developing the 
suitable AR applications. Secondly, no one has addressed AR design for the specific older population issues. In 
order to respond to these two gaps, this paper firstly demonstrates the architecture of augmented reality (Section 2) 
as the foundation of my ongoing PhD research. It is important to nail down the comprised elements and features in 
this architecture because each term will be used throughout my research. Then, the domain of using AR technology 
(section 3) associated with older people will be summarized. The conclusion and future work (section 4) are given at 
the end of this paper.  
2. An architecture of augmented reality 
Augmented reality is growing rapidly and supports people in different fields. However, because of the broad 
meaning for this term, it is not exactly clear what is meant or intended when people use AR. Some of the sources use 
a very general meaning for it, whereas others mean something very specific and narrow. Putting different papers 
together, it gradually becomes clear to identify the whole map of AR architecture applied to any AR experience. 
This section introduces the six elements of augmented reality including user, interaction, device, virtual content, 
tracking and real content, in order to create the boundary of AR and ascertain the options available in the use of AR 
for particular activities. Hopefully, the AR architecture comprised by six elements could serve as to innovate and 
develop the actual AR application. The elements of AR have been followed by a brief summary of each meaning, 
features of each and detailed explanation including examples.  
2.1. User 
Craig [3] stated that AR technology is to provide artificial stimuli to cause the users to believe that something is 
occurring in the virtual world. Take Tesco store finder created by Junaio AR browser [4] as an example: the purpose 
of this application is to provide the users with the awareness of Tesco's location, opening time, website and further 
information. Users are playing an important role in what takes place in AR architecture. Normally, AR architecture 
could happen in the mind of one user [5,6]. But sometimes it could be two or many. Construct 3D [7] was a 
geometric construction AR system which aimed to promote students spatial capability due to the fact that they could 
view geometric entities in different sides. Two or many users could use an electric pen to modify all geometric 
entities, find the geometric relationship and work on the construction together. The concept of collaborative 
augmented reality is based upon two or many AR users. AR tennis [8] is another application engaged with two 
users: two players could sit across the table from one another and hold their phone to view a virtual court overlaying 
the real world background and play the tennis game. Many AR researches focus on the normal users without 
particular group of people [5,6,9]. Some of research designed AR application for children with autism and cognitive 
disability [10,11]. However, there were a few papers to design AR applications for the older users [12,13].  
For the purposes of this paper, we take 'user' to refer to an individual who manipulates and controls, is the 
immediate intended beneficiary of an AR system.  For example, doctors could use augmented reality as a 
visualization aid and possibly collect 3-D dataset of a patient in real time during the surgery [14]. AR system brings 
the benefits for both doctors and patient. However, the AR user should be the surgeon who watches and controls the 
AR system rather the patient. 
2.2. Interaction 
Interaction is composed of two components including inter- and action. Inter means the state between or among 
things. Action means there is an influence and something that has been done. Therefore, interaction can be simply 
speaking that one entity does something and the other entity responds in some way. In the user-based augmented 
reality (AR) system, the process of interaction in this research mainly concentrates on a trigger caused by users and 
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the response of AR system which can occur between users and AR device (in section 2.3) or users and virtual 
content (in section 2.4). For example, if people try to use Tesco store finder by Junaio AR browser [4] to find the 
location of the nearest Tesco, they have to launch a Tesco App or channel first. And then, people may adjust the 
position of the mobile device (e.g. Iphone or Ipad) to see the overlaid virtual bubble. The action of adjusting the AR 
device’s physical position can be described as the interaction between users and AR device interaction. This action 
will end in a response of identifying the virtual target store on the device. Then, if people want to get more 
information about the particular Tesco store (e.g. opening time, distance or phone number), they need click a virtual 
icon that visually indicates the store’s information. After that, some more overlaid information will be presented in 
another pop-up slide. The action of clicking the virtual Tesco bubble means users and virtual content interaction. 
The response of new pop-up page implies the process of interaction has been done. In section 2.3 and section 2.4, 
the terms of AR device and visual content will be explicated. However, in some of the particular AR scenario, the 
process of interaction between users and AR device or users and virtual content doesn’t exist anymore. National 
geographic [15] demonstrated a spectacular view of national geographic content on a large screen that visitors could 
see themselves along with the augmentations in their world. Users do not interact with the augmented reality device 
(the big screen) and the virtual national geographic content in this scenario.  
2.3. Device 
The term of device means the carrier or object could acquire physical world information and provide the 
compelling augmentation. It could be the mobile device, desktop computer, and big screen with projector or etc. 
Craig [3] stated that there were three hardware functions in all AR device including sensors, processors and 
displays. Sensors recognize the state of the physical world which the AR system needs to be deployed. For example, 
a camera, one of the most popular AR sensors, could capture the physical world image and provide information to 
the AR users. GPS or other compass system aims to identify the location and orientation of user. A processor 
processes the sensors' information and generates the signals required to drive the display. Very often, the AR system 
will rely upon not just the processor on the device, but the processor on the server as well. A display will show the 
coexistence that users could sense the combination of physical world and virtual world. Based on these requirements 
of functions, the smart mobile phone or tablet seems to be the appropriate AR device compromising by a camera to 
capture, processors to process and a screen to display. The mobile device held by one hand could run different 
applications, which is moveable, easy to use and accessible from anywhere and anyplace [2].  
2.4. Virtual content 
Virtual content means the digital information presented by AR device, which plays the most important role in the 
AR architecture. The modality of virtual content could be 3D animation, 2D image, text, website, audio information 
or even vibration. AR users will not concern too much on devices, but will be attracted by different virtual content. 
Odom and Pierce [16] state that participants often strongly express curiosity to what a digital device could provide 
but rarely if ever affection to the device itself. A key feature of virtual content is that the virtual information can be 
changed dynamically [18]. Going back to the Tesco example, when users use the app and move around, the virtual 
content (Tesco bubble) will pop up automatically. An icon visually indicating a real-world store can be clicked and 
more Store information will be presented. This additional information like the opening time website or the video 
instruction replaces the previous virtual bubble. The content of virtual information has been changed easily and 
completely.   
2.5. Real content 
Real content is the real-world information directly presented by device without any rendering, which includes 
geographic location, physical objects and real-world environment. Taking Tesco app example again, AR devices 
not only display the virtual Tesco bubble (virtual content), but present the users’ location information surrounding 
the real-time environment, which means real content. However, while users look through the AR device, the real 
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content will be more or less hidden [18]. For example, Word lens [17] AR translator generates the virtually 
translated words, which replace the real-world words. Users have to remove the AR device if they need to see the 
original words. They cannot see both the virtual and real content simultaneously. Obstruction of real content is the 
intrinsic risk of augmented reality.    
2.6. Tracking 
Tracking describes the way of generating virtual content based on the real content, comprising three different 
features: synchronicity, antecedent and partial one to one [18]. Due to the changes of the real content, an AR virtual 
counterpart has to be updated synchronously. For example, Word lens [17] is an AR translation application that 
scans and foreign text and displays the test translated in real time. Once the user changes his or her point of view to 
another word, the displayed translation on the device rapidly changes in the same time. If the process of generating 
virtual information is delayed for a long time, viewers are unable to obtain the useful information. The feature of 
antecedent means the real content (physical text) exists or happens before the virtual content (the translated digital 
word). If the virtual content is created before the real-world content, the virtual element is meaningless because it 
has no real world interpretation. Partial one to one describes another tracking feature of augmented reality. 7here is 
one and only one real content to correspond with the virtual content. However, there might be one or more than one 
piece of virtual information to correspond with the real-world content. That means the real content can be 
superimposed to different modality of virtual content.  
It becomes clear to understand the meaning of the augmented reality architecture comprised by six key elements 
with some of the feature definition and the typical AR examples. The interactive relationship between different 
elements has been shown below (see Fig. 1). AR users could be one or many who might have interacting with the 
device or virtual content by adjusting or clicking. Virtual content is the additionally computer-generated information 
displayed on the AR device via an array of tracking transformation based on real-world counterpart.     
 The AR architecture could bring benefits to AR designers and provide a more explicit basis on which to 
articulate AR criteria, classification and function. However, in order to identify the potential AR solutions for older 
people, reviewing the existing AR application designing for elderly has important implications to identify 
augmented reality could assist with older people in which way. In the next session, relative articles including AR 
application and older people's issues have been reviewed. The domain of using AR technology for older people has 
also been classified. 
3. Potential AR application for older people 
In order to narrow even further what the potential of augmented reality could be applied for older people, relative 
articles including AR application and ageing population’s issues have been reviewed in this session. Despite very 
few studies address the elder people’s requirement using AR, we could still find out 15 publications investigating 
both AR application and ageing population since 2005. The literature review method is characterized by keyword 
selection, filtering and classification process. 
 
Fig. 1. Augmented reality architecture comprised by six elements. 
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3.1. Selecting and filtering 
 The 'SHU library gateway' and ‘google scholar’ were chosen as the search engine. 'SHU library gateway' means 
the access of electronic library resources based upon Sheffield Hallam University. It contains many different 
databases and is relatively easy to find papers quicker. ‘Google scholar’ is another alternative way to compensate for 
finding articles. This paper uses different groups of keywords searched within the titles of papers between 'SHU 
gateway' and 'Google Scholar'. The consequence of keywords selection is: 
‘Augmented reality’ and ‘age’; 
‘Augmented reality’ and ‘ageing’ (one relevant article); 
‘Augmented reality’ and ‘old’; 
‘Augmented reality’ and ‘older’ (five relevant articles); 
‘Augmented reality’ and ‘elder’ (one relevant article); 
‘Augmented reality’ and ‘elderly’ (six relevant articles);   
The reason to choose them is that the term of ‘augmented reality’ is a fixed expression. But there are different 
ways to express the same idea of ‘older people’, such as the terms: ‘elderly’, ‘ageing’, ‘age’ or etc. In a further step, 
articles which were not relevant were removed. For example, the titles of these paper could be ‘age of augmented 
reality’, ‘old theories of augmented reality’, or ‘new alliance against the old web empire’. Two pairs of articles 
[19,20] and [2,21] written by the same main author with the similar title and discuss the same topic have been 
recognized as one article with different version. After this selection and filtering, those articles including augmented 
reality technology and older generation resulted in 13 publications. Another two articles [13,22] were not in the 
searching results, but they has also been added, which is highly related to the AR application design for aging 
population. According to these 15 publications, AR application for elder people could be mainly classified by four 
domains: transportation, entertainment, ageing-in-place and training. The criteria of grouping this classification 
comes from two human factors books [23,24] for ageing population and one augmented reality book [3]. From 
section 3.2 to 3.6 explained the meaning of each domain, what kind of AR application has been applied for older 
people and the key findings of each article.  
Table 1. A summary of AR domain for ageing population. 
Domain Reference AR application 
Transportation [12,25,26,27] AR navigation system; Two AR cues; AR 
indicator 
Ageing-in-place [28,19,13,22] Spoken reminder; AR pillbox;  AR discovery 
and information system 
Training [29,30,31] Augmented treadmill; AR-based gait training 
program; movement guide 
Entertainment [32,33] 3D Angry Birds-like game; AR table card 
game 
Others [34,2]  
3.2. Transportation 
Transportation is a means of conveyance whether walking, driving or use public transport such as buses, 
underground, trains or airplanes [24]. We found four relevant papers that apply augmented reality application to 
support the elder drivers in terms of navigation and hazard perception. Kim and Dey’s paper [12], cited by 62 papers 
(the most cited article), developed a prototype using AR navigation display system overlaid onto the vehicle 
windshield for elder divers. Compared with other typical navigation display, they summarized AR navigation had a 
significant reduction in navigation errors and distraction-related measures. We could easily find the direction and the 
name of the next street presented using AR navigation display system in front of the car. The rest of transport papers 
[25,26,27] developed the AR indicators with different virtual contents for elderly drivers. Schall et al. [25]’s paper 
generated broken yellow lines comprised gradually elongated rhombus onto potential roadside hazards to decrease 
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the crash risk caused by cognitive impairments. Fu et al. [26]’s AR system overlapped the display of time-to-
collision with the lead vehicle for improving safety for older drivers. Rusch et al. [27] created the AR cue system 
which showed the virtual no-turn-left sign onto the potential roadside hazards to assist older drivers with gap 
estimation for left-turns. These four researches [12,25,26,27] all did the user study and these feedbacks were 
passive. AR system could significantly reduce the navigation errors and distraction, improve older drivers’ safety by 
increasing hazard detection and help older adults to avoid collision. However, the challenge of focusing on the 
domain of transportation is the high-fidelity driving AR simulator, which demanded both hardware and software 
support. Another issue of transport area is the recruitment of user study has to be the older drivers.        
3.3. Ageing-in-place 
The concept of ageing-in-place represents the idea of enabling older adults to maintain independence in their 
home environment [24]. Four papers [28,19,13,22] focus on the AR reminder application according to the demands 
associated with home tasks and problems of older people. Lawson et al. [28] found that spoken AR reminders 
delivering information were most effective when a user was undertaking a task such as reading a newspaper. Lera et 
al. [19] developed pillbox system augmenting virtual graphics to the image captured by the camera in robotic 
platform. Wood and Mcrindle [13] provided additional 3D content to assist people who have memory loss. The AR 
reminder could detect the kettle with QR code and display the contextual menu for making a drink. Quintana and 
Favela [22] describe an augmented reality system which aimed to assisting people suffering from Alzheimer’s 
disease (AD) and their caregivers. This system allows people with AD use a mobile phone to recognize the tags in 
the physical world and receive the feedback in other forms of audio, text, images or vibration. The evaluation of its 
performance and efficiency shows that the audio notifications are more effective than vibration notifications to alert 
the user about tags in the environment. Hopefully, it may become possible that AR system could help people live 
independently in their own homes.  
3.4. Training 
We found three papers investigating the use of AR for rehabilitation training. Mirelman et al. [29] proposed to 
develop the augmented treadmill and look at the specific problems of fall risk caused by the cognitive and motor 
deficits. Schega et al. [31] focused on the elderly women’s gait training after hip replacement and created the AR 
based gait training program overlaying the real-time visualization of selected kinematic variables utilized head-
mounted device. They concluded the positive effect to this training. In addition, Yoo et al. [30]’s paper suggested 
elderly people should increase muscle, maintain balance and prevent falls through exercise. They provided reality 
and virtual imagine to guide the users making movements using external projection equipment. In this area, it is 
significant to have the background knowledge between neurology and sport science. These knowledge could benefit 
to develop the high level of the feasibility and suitability of this AR-based training exercise.        
3.5. Entertainment 
There are two papers focusing upon game design for older people using AR. McCallum and Boletsis [32] created 
an AR architecture combined with gesture-based device to provide a theoretical justification acting as a basis for 
creating more effective games such as 3D Angry Birds-like game. Due to the gap between older users and digital 
information product, Lin et al. [33] developed an AR-based table card game that combines modern digital 
technology and traditional cultural assets. Successfully, older people were widely attracted by the AR-integration 
game.  
3.6. Others 
We [2,34] did not put these two articles into categories because the aim of these studies mainly focus the AR 
device issues and literature review rather than AR application for ageing.  Kurz et al. [34] discussed the negative 
feedback of using handheld AR application and emphasis the requirements of technological devices according to the 
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needs of elderly people. Interestingly, they even suggested putting down or stowing away the AR device as another 
approach to be used by ageing. Malik et al. [2] reviewed the design issues for older people and intended AR 
application like transport system, voice augmentation, AR radio. They also mentioned the new trends of augmented 
reality applications might allow older people to achieve more benefits. 
The limitation of this review is that some important publishers of academic journals may not be included by the 
‘SHU gateway’ or ‘google scholar’ database. And some of papers have also been excluded from this review, which 
discuss other kind of augmentation using the words like, augmented audio or augmented haptic, which could be 
another way to interpret the AR definition. Additionally, some of papers may discuss about the AR technology and 
older people using the words like assistive technology or mixed reality. This searching limitation contributes to the 
shortage of numbers of the selected paper. My research will increase the range of searching articles in the future. 
4. Conclusion and future work 
This paper presented the augmented reality architecture comprised by six elements including user, interaction, 
device, virtual content, real content and tracking. This is also the approach to articulate the AR requirements and 
narrow down the definition when we use the terms as the foundation of my PhD research. The review of 15 AR 
publications for older people demonstrates the domain analysis in terms of transportation, training, age in place and 
entertainment. We also observe that since 2012, the number of articles related to AR application design for older 
people rapidly increased. It gives insight into the current situation for ageing population within the AR community 
and also points to my future determination of specific AR area.    
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